Dinner on own at Eat N’ Park Restaurant in Erie, PA
9:30pm – Tops Main Street, Williamsville
10pm – McDonalds, Meadow Dr., North Tonawanda
$663 Per Person based on dbl.occup. $125 per person is due with your reservation. Balance of $538 is due one month before departure. Save $25 if you pay in full per person $638 by Oct. 15th. Single supplement is $118.

Send check to: Way To Go Tours

Questions: Call Jerry or Kathy at 693-0793.
www.thewaytogotours.com ~ THANK YOU!

All tours require a vaccination card and face mask.

John Morris Russell’s Holiday Pops at Kleinhans
Thursday, December 16, 2021

Dear Way To Go Traveler,

Celebrate the holidays with “Mr. Christmas,” JMR, and the festive Pop favorites with BPO. Gather the gang to enjoy one of Western New York’s favorite holiday traditions – as inspirational and joyous, as it is heartwarming and fun. Sensational singers Zoe Scruggs and George Brown, join the BPO for a seasonal celebration as eclectic and varied as the Queen City of the Lakes herself, with everyone’s favorite carols, seasonal pop, gospel, and jazz. For kids from one to ninety-two.

Itinerary for Thursday, December 16, 2021

8:50am – Bus Report time – McDonalds on Meadow Dr., North Tonawanda
9:05am – Depart for Tops, 5274 Main Street & Union Rd., Williamsville
9:30am – Tops in Williamsville
10am – Arrive at Kleinhans Music Hall
10:30am – Holiday Pops with “Mr. Christmas” John Morris Russell
12:30pm or so – Holiday Concert ends
1:30pm or so – Arrive at Salvatore’s Italian Gardens Restaurant.
3:00pm – See the Christmas decorations at Salvatore’s, always a treat. They also have a gift shop.
3:30pm – Leave for Tops – Williamsville
4:30pm – Arrive at McDonalds – North Tonawanda

Send check to: Way To Go Tours

Questions: Call Jerry or Kathy at 693-0793.
www.thewaytogotours.com ~ THANK YOU!

“All Holiday Pops at Kleinhans”

Please Return This Form With Your Check.

Name(s) _________________________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________
Phone No. _________________________________________
Pickup Location:
___ 8:50 – McDonalds, Meadow Dr., N. Tonawanda
___ 9:30 – Tops, Main St. & Union Rd., Williamsville
Entree Choices:
___ Prime Rib
___ Fresh Salmon with Dill Sauce
___ Chicken Francaise
All participants must show proof of vaccination. Bring a mask!
Thank You!
Office: Holiday Pops 2021